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Ws As, tbiakfal to Prof. J. P. Wrea-
th" sable StaraBuperintrardeat or

.4.Brlsools. foie copy of the Aznael
eansyleroda School Report of 160.

l Tan reoeipts for the Avondale Ite•
fef Fad.' alip to _January lath, were
ibont 111111,1100.- • The plan adopted by

mtnuecees for the dlatrlbutton cf the
da, u heretoforepistol in these col•

mild to meet the approbation, 01
partlei.

Ix the arrangement. of the Standing
r.centalttees - .of the Het" Bpeika

- has --given to Allegheny the
21111m!PlOace ontheLtbraY, Mar.)

,!lag elelitrinialhotonek (Raznphreys,)
BentenOntentend Reform, (White.)

to the tinltem he pie the heeds of
• )onunitterton Jadidan.OW) Federal

Ztbstatiaitia "Zs.
items, clonetles and -Townships, Apt-
nature end Military.

Anoxianther notninattonumbnlttedby
M President. to the Benito= Monday
int, wasthat of H.B. Swam Esq., u
united 4datui Aitorney lathe Western
pullet of Penna3dvanla. eh. Carnahan.
None orteffelty journals or yesterday
loud, ,bureaser to ban the news.
..Obis area the fault of the Associated
preF. This tunolluttlon gists the Melt

Eon to the Itipablimns of the
tetlsho willnay wan Its doe con-

by the Seaga

Twiner;"crew States have already rat.
fied the .Icyth Article.. Sir. more, viz:

hio, Nebraska, lowa, Rhode Island,,

-; Texas and Georgiawill dO the same, and
o•.,, hibly before the present month ex-tbes. Rut twentyelglit States are %Lvo-vo:'. tely requlslta to the adoption of the

• : e. IIany event. before the comple.
• • f thefiat -year of GRANT'S PIT*

till tee, onthe 4th of March next,
' Declaration of Rights, in the name

hmnanity, will become an Irrevocable
..-Fr for all UM Millions of the present and
' . flitamigicrithSs continiFat.

~ 1 WIZ LIXIIIICIL AT BOMB. '
-:: Enough isknown of the -sentiments of
..": - i . members of the Ecumenical Council,
:,:,',.' . • make it. Catain that the dogma of the

‘,. • • bility ofthe Pope, together with ther :Habits, will .be .spotalsed by.a large
.' .. jority. blit whennut shall be done,
:•••'.;:. • • the votes counted andrecorded, will

; . i convince those Catholicwho donot
a that,' the Popets infallible, and

..,... ,:, ho now oppose that dogma, that they
'...,•'• .- in caret t '

The liberal or , ofiriosillun puty in the
uncii, although .in ,a• minority, are

[ shxnv:.,••••• powerfulU numbers, intalenis. and
the eneru, intelligence sad numbers

~... f their constituencies,and, measured by
4.- , rule, may be thepreponderating party
,i-•' : the Church. They have been much
S:•. ed in the Cormcil„hewever, bythe
:41 .".' action ofCardlial SCHWAHZII33IIO4
4

. Amato of Bober" In which countryt '"..i •:',l- beam tab leak of Pviace. This gee:
~"., emu, a few weeks ago wasregarded u

head of the liberal party; but recently
!.'„ls heist failed him, and now his name Is
Zaitsd among the Ultramontatea This

~. T.;.irweakened and di:visited tbe other
`''r:•' • , and doubtkas occasions no little
;'.•.- Pustill.4 •

HO SCULL AMU .SINDLET COW

We hate earelidly and {he remarks In
• Senator Lowry attempted to jai

his Tote. for the =lug=of 'Repub.
. sewAte holdliet Abe prima fade
tie to the metfromthe Somersetdistrict,

ttlag, laikesd, iDemoQaticcon
at whosePiper titlepresented sole&
of 'violation of the Aet of Asseinbly

Jail SOL 1.1pp., Mr. Lowry's points

end
let. 1111irro=wee dewed

&cretin".of &ate. ,-

:thetWe retort( viasigned try but
oats andtddreesed to the gnats.

—Tho- reeognlttou of Bemire exist
old aehlet the matorityvot• of the

4. therotor=at a taidoetty.
On - and iiioilinv an Act requir-

e coottogloeto be drawn nog! the
ass berme the Seem. . _

4th. Heninon noonan -exports .00tio:" of B. H. Bronstor in tho.nraidoin.
6th. Hepro the onsi of ie conteigelcig to ougg3rt hisliegaZiribtbsIlactleted. - •

_. . ~ ..SniatorLoorteolioniron thus grounds,
favor of the Dainoinalia contestant, is

-!...i:
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~;•~.

~~.
.~~.

1:74'kw.Republloaa joaraals
ideb. vegg idagelarly. me Just oow
Meg to apbold 'the =made' of orie
rua* of the ritillaturs to theDrake.
rtg. If the fliastot wee right fn Lis
Action of tbe appear clams of Mr.
Indlentavote amailed, justifiable,
igagraia sot !lib; if bs was so clearly
Touts" 10term" pa salon without A

w of legitexcuse, tbealronlat there
some food roam tobolt himre•

Lis toe a deliberatedisregard ofhis
Elarstortaloduty; sad fora corm*.

• 1 sram..: friend it Hantalxtrg

nue,. Remwas • dearerame In law
thatof ltr. float. The voteof Al-

= • ay•_tergablAf,till tithing( omety;
worw4imble• the-bounty elsrthat2. • at Boogareet at all, although the

- wsetzlass It4o be there• ur=lialle of the election. The
• ot7 Booed nateteed la etedre the

day sod tutu ram o'clock on the
• • of the lburtb day Bar that town.eee vote, and litildbatmage..-sadthee

board adjourned sawdb. This ended
board. and there was then no lewd

. • • togot theretinae namethe Die.
'..'l ••rs iVag,i ttligeSomrali enettilo%NM:

aReturnDigarlet.Tadae, Melts, and
to himthe °Mend returns. He went
!baba",•two Denman repudiated

'MAOe gitla,•-• m brought by thregularly ay-
tedrearm Judas aSomeragt. • T

. was cagyr, bbywg alt dont(onthe
,

gad tlib duty of theHeaate was
. •"ii

thewsltsittieutter hl ft iposlcite
kuow the acts, and We mutation In

county does not admit of any doubt
to bls perfect ircraelt,y, or the aura*

of Mslndgspsea. ,I ow, . :
is aRepublican county, vane

andFallugateneauceatlo. Tto
to catnap:do sent from each , cutung
Ribs dialect board waleoleoicespondlng
Iquips. All,eghsnytownship. IA Sower,

gays40. nilOirtli-ilisilel3NJWiko
It Iselected and without It defeated.

the' malorg.rp t 'u
"^—

-thsMseat,submittedtotbsSnateby
,Wea.WidtasadAaq, we Sather

4104 w
yetoonliiklids: AU gaeWoabefore

rci Omskasut olmmlttes this:
• aim gia.Ps sod PIP=

bai,t14,04,° Attit
newt sear sumoImr e_

.rooiwttlicao'olgied ti 7 Uri two ratans

judges of Bedford and Fulton, -and by
one Mowry, claiming to be return Judge
of Somerset, whichcounted the missing
Allegheny tp. Tote, and declared the °lee
tion of Findley by 23 majority. Mr.
Scull offered all that the usurpation
of the two Democratic judges had left to
him, a certificate signed by Hicks, the
regular return judge from Somerset,
not counting the Allegheny Tote be-cause it had not been returned at
Somersetaccebig to law, and declaring
the election of Scull by 17 majority. It

. „

is cot denied that Ricks Wars, aid Mowry

/
was not, the legal repro tative of Som-
erset in thedistrict ' Bitt thisboard
voted Hicks out, and v in Mowry,as
intruder, with no legal , e, but who wu
the Darer of an illegal nen, Including

1the Allegheny vote, ms e upat Somerset,
after midnight of the ird day, after the
Was dig adjournment of e regular coun-
ty board, by a caucus of 1 small minority
of dye Democratic members of that coun-
ty board. All these facts are without
contradiction. ..

In the Corrneernand Komrre care,
December 16,1884, It wee held by the
Attorney General and sustained by the
House, that "the district board had no
right to go behind the certified returns
brought by such return judge from his
county, and that this rule is equally
binding upon legislative committees In
any contest." The nide:ice before the
Committee In the present cue showed
clearly that Hicks-was theregular judge
from Somerset,and Mr. Findley did not
even attempt to prove that Mowry was
legally that judge, ,It was equally clear
that the return brought by Hicks was
the only legal, officially certified return
from Somerset. This paper fully agreed

I with.the official returns of Somerset,as
tied In the prothonotary's...office of that
county, by the county election board.
The paper brought byMowry to Bedford
has never been placed on the Somerset
countyher.
--In throWing out the only legal returns

from Somerset, the districtboard violated
the law which required them to cast up
and certify all the votes legally returned
to. them. Their 'certificate to Mr.
Findley wasthereforeflagrantlydefective
and didnot even make for hima prima
fasts ease. The Committee of the Senate
therefore deeded the Findley certificate
to be irregular for thereason stated, and
thd Scull certificate to be irregular be.
cause not signed by the Bedfordand Fed-
ton judges. It remained then for the
Committeeto see which of the claimants
had thebest prima fads cue. Follow-
ing the well settled precedent in
the Coffroth case, the Committee
proceeded to blend together all the
officially certified 'and regular returns
before them from the three comities, and
none others. This necessarily threw out
the vote ofAllegheny township, of which
there is no legal certitude to-day, either
beforethe Senate, or on the official files
of the district, board, or of the Somerset
county prothonotary, and which can be
leirXly made ofweight in no contest over
this seal, for or against either of the
claimants. Theresult was an ascertained
majority for Scull, in whose favor the
Comidttee accordingly reported.

If Itbe said that it would be • hardship
to throW out the Allegheny vote altogeth-
er, the obvious reply is that It is a hul-

-1 aldp which existing laws abreolutely re-
quire. Shallthe laws be violated to ad.
mit a vote which Is now- legally ex.
eluded t Is it • pester hardship tocorn-
ply with the law, and throw out an Il-
legal certificate, or trample upon its plaln
letter for the mike ofsecuring any man's
election I Following the letter and spirit
of the lure, the vote of the delinquent
township cannot be counted, and Scull
Is elected the Senator. Disregarding
the laws in their letter and spirit, and
looking only to the votes actually cart,
but not lawfully certified, we must con-
cede the claim for Findley. It is a plain
Issuebetween the law with all the legal
facts on one side, and other facts without
any law and against the law on the other,

SenatorsLowry and Billingfelt prefer-
red the revolutionary coarse, overthrow-
ing the law, and 'admitting a claimant
whobad i popular but not • legal title.
This extraordinary course, for Senators
of their experience, has been explained
as the malt of an agreement between
those Senatorssed the Democratic leaders
'at the Capitol. We have already given
thefall :Ws of this agreement to the
public. The other day, we printed• let-
ter from Harrisburg, reporting the sub-
stance of• anifersatlon with Senator
Lowry's private secretary, who frankly
admitted the existenos of suckan agree.
ment, and UMW Senator proposes tobe
• Democratic candidate for re-election
next October. This secretary, a Mr.
Martin, writesus "to correct" our report
We append his letter :

'73a natannao. Ja.l3. 17. 1870.Eirron GAZZTT7 —DLitt Sea: My
attention has been called to 11111 extract
from a private bier published In the
Gamma of thin morning,purporting to
give a convemation I bad witha gentle.
man on thutiloor et the House one even.
log .lass week.. The letter states
that' I ,told • ,that there was a
direst - &wpm* ' MOMS by Lowry with
the DensiOnos Ma effect: that if Ae.
Lowey, uouldcuria inDustin/ Atuliasci
giving Ks mug to l'aulty, the _Democrats
would vote for /rim"The order boa
either wiltutly or unintentlonally ant&
nepresentsted what IBald. What I did
state was that tAsrs was no direct -bargain
wade lajrLowry with the Democrats, and
that the only arrangement enured into was
an umolteded ayeraust on the part of
the -Dansengte; that ItLow. 30 world mails
lain Nei:dark* AeAtut already voluntarily
taken onthe SenaFindlayeau, (dry would
aansthimistrdectinpliwinEkatt Treasurer.

I- made ao mathment that . Lowry
run nut year/orSesattn, mutest

the teguter nominee of the party!'and
that "Ae would have to look 6: Ike Dane
yid!, for support,”' ea the letter warts
Idiethougn say that Mt Lowryshould-

-be an Independent candidate tar . StateSenator-next. year, .be would doubtlessdraw a large votefrom- both Daniel on
tooth bnutek. or nomething to that street.Iam not authorised, however, nor did I
lay thsth Lowry would be ar mudidatetatnsaleotion to the State Seaga Inanyway, dupe or manner.. .

Hy giving Otte explanation a place Inyour columns, you wlll'obllge. '
. -Youre, very netwettully;

.A. U.htsirrut.. . ,

Thanks to Nr. A. M. Martin, PrivateSeiretary to Senator Lowry, for this
explicit statement; by authority. of
the precise ucaderdsnding" by which
the Coalition has been counted. His
letter admits the sabstantlat truth of all
the public enspiclous, orcorruption and
treachay in the ramble% We now
itetow!why and how. Senator Scull has
lost his seat.. Theism can goto the jury I
Senator Lowry's confidential clerk and
armuineusis makes a public confession of
sp,Mteentead actua lly entered Into, be.
Meithat Senator and the Democrats,
binding him to the -exclusion of the only
lawfully elected Senator from the Bonier.
set distnct, a Republican, and of come
conferring the seat 'upon his Democratic
'competitor.-in consideration of Demo-
*mato rotes tobeat the regular Reptddimur
Domino* for Treasurer. This tells the
whole story I A Repablican Senatesold
to gain control of the public finds I Kr.
alarila'o3ndisaect frankness ruins his
wadding empktyor, hut it will open the
eyeeof an Indignant people!

—Tim Vatted Ikabsi Suprema 'Cowlraanamed ItsRib= is 'Woblngtn City
illanalli.:AttarattGenand -Haar an-

monadOa deatb'ot Z.ll. Blanton ladMdladwankar on Ida chaiaotan.
prasentad lb. • rimpolutlons

I WOWS by the bairn*am* in Marano,
tothsteranta • TMCbletloodearawark-
id Ibis Ins' Cloud .cOntarrad folly In
*batbad boo add ismearnlng
son; and tbandbre thy(butt would
adpun.unlll Tnesdby morning.

GOT. Geary's Inaugural Address.
PILLOW Crnum:—Haying been

honored, a second time, by the voluntary
suffrages of my countrymen as their
choler for Chief Magistrate of Gus Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania, I have, in
the presence of God and this assembled
multitude,renewed the solemn and bind-
ing obligation required of..me by law, to
support the State and National Coustitu.
dons, and to perform with fidelity the
duties devolving upon me u Governor.
Itshall be my constant aim and most
earnest effort toobserve the very - letter
as wellas the full spirit,' meaning and in-
tent of the obligation Ihave justtaken:

Deeply impressed with the most pro-found gratitude, I, can but express my
most hearty thanksto the good citizens
ofthe Commonwealth -for the generousconfidence and partiality they have reposed in me byreelection to the most
honorable and most responsible position
in their gift. But knowing well their
exactions and requirements of one whooccupies a positionso exalted, it is with
extreme diffidence Iagain undertake re•
sponsibilities of such vast importance,
which even the boldest and most gifted
mighthesitate to assume. And howeverdetermined may be my endeavors to re-
alize the expectations of myfriends inI support of the right, sad to battle against
whatever, in my judgment, may bewrong, still I am conscious of- the neces-
sity for some sustaining power, and,
therefore, I unhesitatingly acknowledge
my dependence upon the enlightened
support and patriotism of myfeliow-citl-
sena, and my firm reliance upon the un-erring wisdom and never falling aid of
Him who controls alike the destinies of
individuals and of nations.

Thesettlement of the vexed questions
growing out of the armed conflict with
treason, devolves a mighty responsibility .on the loyal men of the land. Armed
rebellion was eternally crushed by the
force of armed loyalty, and the govern-
ment has triumphantly established its
ability successfully to suppress domesticinsurrection, however gigantic The
war itself hes served to stimulate our
people to fresh energies, and to the de.
velopment of new enterprises. Our man.
ulacunice have multiplied; plenty has
smiled upon our fields, and blessed the
labors of the husbandmen. Peace has
restored our people to their homes, and
cheered our firesides. Therates of taxa-
don have been reduced, and are, entirely
abolished upon real estate. for the use of
the Commonwealth. Oar. State debt is
being steadily and surely I quldated.
Immense soma have been paid for pen.
skins and other charities. The cause of
education has advanced, and the Inetitu
dons for the support and tuition of the
soldiers' orphans have been liberally sup.
plied. Railroads have been constructed,
and new material resources developed.
Lod thus our State and Nation arerapid.
ly progressing In the attainment of thine
elements ofgreen:llas which have already
placed our country in the foremost rank
of the powers of the earth. The great
railroad which binds our State to the Far
West, and it In turn to the oriental nit.
dons, hu been completed, and all our cC•
Corte to add to our material prosperity
have been crowned with unparalleled
aneceta.

I , It was my trriVilige to announce from
this stand, three years ago, the principles
which would guide me in the administra-
tion of the office of Governor. At that
time I dwelt upon and exprtsed my
views in reference to all questions then
occupying a share of public attention. I
have since, from time totime, in messages
to the Legislature, set :crib the condition
of the State, recommended such meas-
uresas Ideemed expedientand calculated
to advance her interests, and expressed
my views upon the various topics
of the day that were of State or
National Importance. And having
fully reflected thereon, I am the more
confirmedtherein, and know of noreaaon
why I should not endorse and reiterate
them as Wily, on this occasion, as If I
again promulgated them word, for word.
And now, acknowledging my

,responsi-
bility in its broadest sense, as arepresen-
tative, to my constituents, and consider-
ing toe magnitude of the interests which
have agattobeen committed to my charge,
Ifeel it is due to the people and limnerbait upon myself, td rifts* them to the
documents indicated, for an outline Of
the general policy which is intended as a
guide for the tramming administration,
rather than encumber this address, or an
necessarily delay this audience with their
repetition. I have no new pledges to
make, but confidently refer to the record
of my pastfile so evidence at least of my
real and devotion to the best interests efmy Suite and country, and tor the et chi
lade of my intentions. And although
the inability which I bins to the dts••
charge of such high duties may be limit
ed, I shall confidently rely upon thekind
indulgence of my feliew•citizens and 'upon a conscientious effort touphold an-
blemished, and transmit untarnished to
mysuccessor in office, and to posterity,
the fair lame and good name of our
magnificent old Commonwealth.

Oilacuities of no ordinary character
constantly surround your Executive all
ow in the discharge of the many drake
devolving octet. him, concerning each of
which there may be conflicting opinions.
It being, therefore, impossible to satisfy
all, his only safeguard is to adopt,- and
actin accordance with those sterling and
benefloent maxims to which the early
fathers gave utterance, which have been
sanctioned by wisdom and experience,
and resulted in the rapid growth anti
prosperity ofour Methadone, and the
liberty and happiness of our people.

The Constitution vests "the supreme
Executive power" of the State In theaoremor, and directs teat "he shall take
rare that the laws be faithfullyexecuted."
The supreme earthly authority mount-
sed by us, tberetore,t s the law—the right
tally determined will of rue people. "No
citizen is so exalted as to be above, andnone so low SI to be beneath iti power."
The Executive is as much the *abject of
the laws of the State as the hamblett in.
dividual within its borders. In porn.
sum of these principle*, and In the eve
cation of the laws, I have endeavored
during my term of office, faithinity to
discharge every official duty with a tall
'demos to my sworn obligation, and as
Ishall answer at the last great day.
It should he our earnest effirt to faith-

fully discharge all our obligations and
responsibilities, both as citizen* and ma-
gistrates. We should cease to tolerate
anything as ',politically right thatla mor.
ally wrong," and actively proscribe the
corruption which too frequently marks
the administration of public affairs—an
evil to which attention cannot too fie.
qaently or too forcibly be invited.. No
sign more certainly indicates the -down.
fall offree lnstitntlops thin the indiffer.
once of the people to the moral depravity
ofthose in authority. AL history warns
as to bold to our integrity as we wane
oar national existence. Forcibly impress.
ed with these ideas, Iced upon all teals.
'Won;and upon all other. 'mod citizens,
and especially upon the conductors of the
public press—the ever faithful sentinels
of a free people—to aid in giving that
tone to . public sentiment • which shall
petrifyour State, and relieve her hom
the reproach of even countenancing
those who would make a traffic of their
offices In violation of their obligations.
Look to it welland closely, fellow chi.rens, and begin at once to teach your
servants that the "walla will" must beobeyed, and the "public weal" is Melinaobject tobe at, ^1. ,11 in a free govern.
ment. If youpermit speculatorsto en.
rich themselves out of the public Tressury, and at the mine time to corrupt the
law making branch of the government,
you peva the way toanarchy, you aet theexampleyhiel tempts to crime, and offirr to the world an evidence, Most coaciu.

I sive, that self government is afailure.Owingto the manyaorta made on the
part of free tradersfor the abollsbnunt of

' the -natural and wholesome protectionnow afforded to our home industry and•tolluhor, I consider it a subject whichclaims • portion ofour time and attention.If ournational industry and natural pro;
elnedent, represented by .thousands offlactories,- mimes and other sources' of
labor, are to be preserved, there should
be no reduction of duties which shall en-
able the underpaid andoverworked papa-

, lotion of the Old World to *food -ourStates with the Products of their mines
and workshops at the cost ofour datum. I
tion. Thearticles thus admitted would
undersell thiprodficts of our artist/Is etour eery doors, and our factories would
be closed, as heretofore, by similar
causes. This will throw out of employ.
meet thousands of industrious men, and
entail ruin upon them sad their families,
Merely for the benefit and aggrandise.
ment offoreign manufacturers undeapi.
tsdisto.'• As soon sa" our Industrialarms
are • paralysed and competition. it de:
itrayidithe.menopollst 'Can 7COreitiand
his own price, and It is thus cies:Asti

~(1__
,__.
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the policy of free bade can never per-
manently benefit any country that will
sanction Itsadoption. Impelled by every
feeling of interest, humanity and justice
for our artisans and laborers, we should
unhesitatingly set our faces against this
heresy. We should, therefore, not only
earnestly legislate for the benefit of capi-tal, but for the tolling sons and daughtersof our country..It should -be ourocin.gent effort to Improve their axial Lon•dition to advance their Intellectualstatus, aim above all to shield themfiemthe destitution which. Is ,threatened , bythe enemies,of protecdon.to our Indus-trial pi:Unlit&

In-mylteen!raltssikeeto the Legiga-tore I have takenoccasion to refer to a
subject which I regard as of paramountimportance to the „prosperity and eventhe stability ofOur government No na.Lion can long exist that attempts to via-late any of its:obligations. The most
Prominent among these is the fitithfulpayment of all its indebtedness. Nogood reason can be given for Ike repudi-ation of a single farthing. Isaid in mymessage of January, 1898, "The peopleofPennsylvania, ever true to the Union,and unswerving in their determination topremve its honor, integrity and perpe-tuity, are proud and free to assert theaacredivu of thenational debt, and thatita. ultimate payment in fall must be so.cured.r In mymessage of 1869, I calk4attention to the same subject, in thesewords: "The voice of I?ennersivatils, aswellas that of a majority of the States,has at the ballot box proclaimed to theworld that all our national indebtedness,no matter bow heavy the burden, will bepaidaccording to the letter and spirit ofthe agreements made and entered intoatthe time the debt was onntraotedi andthat in this, as in all other respects, oneIndividual and national honor must andshall be preserved." These sentiments,so clearly expressed, I have taken fre-quent occasion to reiterate, and it affords
me great satisfaction toobserve that manywho have heretofore teen hustle to, orsilent on this most Important subject,are
becoming worm in their advocacy of the

, principles here enunciated.
Those who saved this government fromthe destruction designed :,by tresses, arethey who will perpetuate it as a blessingfor future generations. All that Is askedof the people is to strengthen and upholdthe hands of the men who have beencalled to do the work of reconstruction,

and .when that work is finished Inthespirit in which it has been begun by the
present National Administration,we willhave a government and a country mightyto their munificence, glorious in their.prosperity.

The preservation of the ;cue andquiet of our country, maintaining onsetlied our national honor, and the harmonyof the 'Union are among our highestduties. Let ns encourage every branchofhome industry, advance the true in-termits of moral, physical and intellectuallabor, and reaching forward to the priseof the manifest destiny of our gloriousCommonwealth,wo mayhope for her In.excelling prosperity, and, above all, forthe smiles of an approving Providence..I earnestly Invoke a cont.nuance of theblessingsand favors which we,as a people,have long enjoyed, that Pennsylvania
maybe ever ready to extend her symps.thies to those struggling for liberty, .to
succor thehelpless exile, and bean asylum
to the persecuted and oppressed; and thusforever identify herself with the mule ofequal right; and with the interests ofuniversalfreedom, justice and humanity.Then can we with truth and pride pro.dater -,"Long live theCommonwealth."whose guiding principles are found In the
motto of our State, " Vinxtrx, Lnucivrt
AND LISEIZENDENCE."

.THE CONING OF ARTHUR..
In the poem of the "Holy the

longest of the four new Idyls of Teeny
eon, the coming of King-Arthur Is thus
described byBetilcent, Queen ofOrkeney,
in answer to a question of King Leodoy.
gran, the lather of the Princess Cluineerre,
who 'afterwards became the guilty spuuse
of Arthur:
•.ye came from Astber's e, tblek ye

Slog— .

en few blitkcighy, bows.. breve %toy be—
Kalb body mom tobest hi. !omen dowel'.

'bh•ng.•• the eried,.•medIwilltell thee: law
tee. bat all brave.alter one handwith h'lll
For I eras near h•h when the weed. Yell.
Of littler•.steerage died. god /tethereat •
Cod og the(eh. elidl Idswarners Wed.• B. thoe the Meg. esd es willwork thy will
Who lore lbee.•• Then the kWh. InInd, deep

Mot simple loM. ofriot soUleelly.
Bum d them by No Malt vows to Msown all.
Thu when thor roees lattOtod /You karate/.

..Some
Were pate as the passingofa stmt.
coma fssh'd, and others d axed,so axe wbo wakes
13•Ibblinded et,c4e catalog of • Ilgkt.

"Ron &hen lie oaks and amine& his Tab
load

Withlarge. Mein%and ens fortabl* words
Reread my t►nret letell belied
Prosteye toere, throaah all their Order dub♦ rassinatarrlikeness of the king;
a nd ire it lefttheir Ines. Ibro• theen.

•
Dona Oars Ow gamma onrArilbar. mats
Hors, Odor, • n. andme% la Inn*OWL
One 11111. g upon obeli of tar three Mr Qum.Wanstood InWanes stuntsSaran*. UM Meads
OfArthur, (.11ar an llau 1.0 •rlt\ Watt,
Sweet Wes. who wul litlphisalhisease.

eaat I•Aw man wbtut vs.% wit
And no nandwla•e•e yebut lottobands
Of lowsi vassals tollinglortheir 11..e.

"404 sear himMood the Lady of the Lake—
WISasoar ► subtler magictbas Ids ems— .

0/1. in,* the blot Ms hug.erms.bUted read.
attests., to CM. the beanies out t ► mist
Of team earl abouther. sad bra that
WelPetah wee bidden lathealas's.,gloom,
But there ram beardmpg theholybrass
• memas of the wavti for the dwells
Dome la a deep,calm, 1t.1.0w,stor,a
Va. •morld. Altd.initlithenewrolls
Slats power to walkthe mater. lit.our Lord.

=EI
Before Mtn st btserase let Woe. the•ward
That toss hole oat the M:omof lale.
AIWA/theerowed Woesand toot It-rleh
'WI h jewels, elfinCrag on the ItUt, `

Itenlldetlng heart sod eye-the buds so !Met
That men are blieded by It-oo oneelde.
Graven Is theoldest tongue or all this world.
•Take ate.• but 'Menthe blade sad yes AWN see
- Andwelttes In the speechye spat planet/.
• •Cut moans,I• and sad eras Arthur's/atm
Toting It,all old Merlinereasellad Um, '
'Tue thouand state TM Cats to earl int*
Is yetfar of;• so IbisgreatTrand tM lass '
Toot;iud by Ms trlllheat his Isaacsdon.••

Latest r.rt. Paatikata.
-In Paris, 70111Idbats usnot so general-ly worn am. they are here I veryfew ebbgently dressed ladies wearing them on

grand occasions. Bonnets now worn
WO a corona' .of light velvet, from
which long feathers float back over thechignon. Thenovelty of the season isabonnet of asps do chins, composed of a
black velvet ooronal and atnitoffeathers.
Zalliogfrom the OrOVU, akali; of Mere
egged with • deep silk fringe, and, 'mu.lag upon the chest, is clasped by asmall

Pads drtitact for full dress receptions
are in long train, and manyof the fish.
lonatile silks resemble the old style bro.aides of the time of Mute Antoinette.An elegant dress ofrosecolared brocade
is made with a long train, opening In
front over an underskirt, with twoflounces of white lace wrought in beau-tiful designs. The corsage k made to
simulates boomat the back, andround.big in front; la open to the neck, display.
logs white satin vest, with a Mil of late.

tit. novel style is a white silk withbut.
terny.shaped bows of black VOS grain
silk the whole length of the skirt. Over
the medium low corsage is worn afichu,or pointed cap of white lace exabridderolwith very flue pearls. With this was
worn aberths decorated withpasrla An
elegant satin dress without train is made
with a short tunic and a fall pannier, the
waist trimmer' with white lace, and enelegant lace collar is worn upon the neck.
The wrap worn with the drest, in the
carriage, Is of rich velvet,, !attuned with
widerbands of Table fur... • ' .

Costumesfor street wearare In variousdesigns. Something newts ofrich black
cashmere, the mile trimming being of
India cashmere. There is a wide rowupon the bottom of the skirt and the
overskirt, the latter being caught up in •

bunch behind, a/a pannier. Theclosesleeveshave a hind of this trimming at.
the hand, sad- a small pointed cape of
India cashmere, with a frill of lace atthe neck, a ha MarieStout, wmpletes

SWAMI= Barnes:Lt., In his speech
at Washington a few tenth:age since„stated that the interest beating debt ofthe United Suites was only $5O to eiuthperson. mills theinterest on $1:100at8 per cent. The'debt of Great Britain Is$18385 to each person or. subject. InFrance, $54 50; Holland, $155. Therecan be noquestion thatthe State of NewYork has momshitty to pay the $75.-000,000, the amount of the debt of theRevolution; the value In money of ourUnion, than the thirteen States had in178$,itlter set=yews of !Outlive war,

Gen. SHILIMAIr reiterates the state-

advised, saes; any
ment that Geo. Terry will not, as now

members of the_Georgia Legislature. He states that.lell7 is • lawyer, and good soldier,and will not do anything in I Georgiamatters without maturedelibentlon ; thathe•will steer clear of all parties andCliques; that he is now engaged indetermining who are elected to theLegislature, and will make a declarationthereof by proclamation, and order new
elections where vicencies may be found.
Gen. Sherman also announces thatadds`are Wang on smoothly inKiwiswppi, and he has no doubt Gen. Ameswill be relieved from duty In that Stile
within a month. It is further learned
from. Gen. Canby that the report thatthat General hat closed the Courts InVitgLula is untrue. Itappears that Gen.
Canby, at the request of bah parties,
nu caused to be suspended a number ofsuits pending In Virginia, and the judicial
nibunals are still in existence in thatState., The course palmed by Gen..
Canby in this particular is approved by

TO THE RIIPTIIREAWITT PEO
PLE COMPLAIN OP TRUNSESe

TbB ream Is obvious tomsayp:nons Main
wholly &Mee trozilllgitinitand 1117 Adjustedtn.
stroments; and Inmany ewes no truss hi needed
bat [Penitently does liortn. It Is notgenerally
underetood by those who require thllllo/11, that
their adaptationand ratting requires skill and
*dentine knowledge folly as utuchsa ROG.. to
prescribe proper medielneo doe gut cure of di-
ocese. Muck thinly is done topersons by fl-
atting tresses. A true ennead rimer bi fitted
by cloy preen not thoroughly quitted In the
anattniy of the human body. bat especiallj In.
is. anatomy of the pans concernedlathspro.
doellon of • herniaor s rapture: for it etight to
tie ar p mat to every one that sack knowledge I.
absolutely necemery to every one who node,.

Wee. the treatment ofhernia, whethes by an
operation its by the applicationof Ananias...

rosin the protruding part. We have often
men permits wits have plreboeelas many as
half • dose, trusses withool gating suited. •

ellovinstance that say reasonably be impeekd
when one attempt. to how mope of his ewe
system than one- who hes devoted.the greater
partofbts life to thetreatmentand management
ofslab maladies. -

Ifsay one willKat-himself the paestioirarblle
11 to that awry parsons anger to this way mad
ail ioiterrelta4 the questlon'la readily ana.

wand that tray cad at the s.ora of some dealer
Intheta artidles. and hitor miss, tiny make the
.I.Pll.:atton. selte!ed trom a Camberplated be.
tom Dotal, Without kaowleg whether they
ananti.the purpose Intended ore t. What we
say •boat tram. la memurahly tne of other
meetiabioal.appll•aee., Inch a► abash:re Deem.
and supporter. worn by (emais, tar ereaknessca
mid Inamities towhich .Darpbysleal oraenlase
tilosan acme.

Dr. KitSER. at bis Great Medicifteatom. Mo.
111 Liberty street, has elsea ore: thirty years
oratteution to thaselablacta •nd .11 amply lanai/
ed Eiherary lOrtor Spa:lancethat maybe neml•
04.for theradical care or amelloratioa or theta
anfortattat• mart

THE MIMI° MACHINE.
felon the male eating of • watch aid twerp

pardon of the works bosom. &gni. red.,
Imams stomach Is to the Damao trait= What
test elastic elec.of aletal.ta to a alpontolleter.
It Indo•acts •tis action of the othercrews. sad
antrola,to a. certain extent. the whole Dyfed
unable. Thecoesporhonmap beawnedfarther;
for se the neatness and other ImPerf•ctloo•
thexstelh etslag Is 'allotted on hefeet of the
Ilme•p'eos, so alto Is the weakness or otheidh.
urd,r of Mammothbetrayed hr the face of the
toroth% 'Ihe comp exloo le sallow or faded. the
eyall d.l,lent Is lustre and Intedleence,
sod tote. la s worn. &Raba. daprellalan lathe
wholecoo attestsoe "blebtells es plainlya...vett-
ten worn-could do, that theer•itt aeowlselnesets. whose • OD. It le to alr.lahmtothe tante
of the Indy. oho to to"am atm r,nsw all Its
puts. Is not pert.anti Its Otto. It amain..repo-fat ag and tea , &ad to a0,011a011.1 ,

ttostat•st•• thotos,h dltt•re um] ba trulysett to 00 11. sea Mane esettilst. 11.0 broke.
lane tenthof • watch mat reolacetthyanewon.. bat the stomach 1•11 001 l he tentared ant
• tresathened. and tab la one of lb...rotaol
the Galosh emros tilenestorau erhell foreteht.
V., goal" taa braewaging*sodas fool lottoowth dpowpala WI giants.. As a• p.ene for
iodates VonIt ateLd.alooe. Whenthere,. cesof the pharmacopla• hays been exe.st•d,telt•ou . at b., Oslod tow thanaol.lealthathetamp.. a coon. of Ism 'Totowa. sad psi.
stable. pet pos••1111 tchaschle dreg:tee perfect
tad p.rmanent curs. In AI cues of ilyepeplas.the Iles, .• soon or test dt•ord.red an • opusttd• Important alaod.•• upon•he otomech•O 4 • w tto • litelaraT -waga N.a- die-tlattnasa. reffOlathig 5114 rollgttgorstlng cooly
tacra,lat and wroolattos Or whl.h boidpend moat al healtb depend.

DIVIDENDS,

Plltanannitl, January lath. 1220.
taarTUF 1 BOARD OF El •N.

zeeoral- 111.0N0N11,117.44STAY
10/01ON C lutetb,....y derhretiltlend

thl frock of 11,14 town., Pr the• hutCamom be el -0.'1., ?Vt. l'lrt
matt aHa!! aOar,.nee ut tar.or Ma...un
andOw ? he Mb lust , alarm onatof ,nalleaa.
tirar. M.,lit Di•Rbod Agnot rlasburgb.

3017, 70 I•11. 02111WILL..;Trrassr.r.

SUSI NES3 CHANGES.
D'OLUTION—The Arm of

slll7ll St COOll bas Ud day beau dlr.
diedby laMail come ia t. A. bi. Coot Covina,'

of Ws !atrial to 11. t. eamh. lb. bumps
.wlll ibtlied thatralalulte partaker. U.l.
Mit% Ito. IQ Contra £OOOl4.

J.txttdalr 15. 1170. jai?.

DOITION OF CO—PAIRM-i_A,
LII

wrttintr.—The pattarythlp !mynah,*
nada/stadtr lb. or VAN tiThnIMIC I
1.. eIf,WII,D, as lattntors ofTeonoose, autab On beton...lan. Troy bust-eas will stillas entreatdi by their dersbratd (Me at mslothallt Wenal Ware. who Is mutant* Itonet Ire nista. nail stators an nine Oabean. ur tea srm.

JO''W a, LOrirwOOD,Jan= Cow. Disousshe Way aa., Montt it.

DISSOLUTION.xot ca I. b reby Oven V at the Co.parl
mentdp Imacolore tzlatlng between

• GEORGE, SAINT & MILTON,
Eras Thia Day Us* Di solved.

• T. T. lit ITL aitborlst4 toatone,paean'of all chew and settla law Mutatwe of ebonitegem. • J. C. 01.000 T.
X. T. SAINT.

• . JAS. a. YUCTI3. .
tataataavan. Dec. 6. 1166, 017: 41

E FIRINF OF ImAiLirr,L BROWN AI COMO%lanVal,mrdlrafveaby mama o- larat. JAM E* M. OA 11.01a dfir-rigra.l4ll, Ift.fernal lo Jong. (Is awaitsad
“ar. tbda.l7 to'aidir4nlVAdiait• Is a !nordista Dermot. sae au romar arr.lageishe• WIIImea..ttha lamett. Johu.Way

savarr,mar le %Au.spunrr CM, JO awl •
la rain./ nom n• Um of llal'llf.re.. a.Cumat er coldlag Ilia%paslag ay !lonia le my f "la"' "3"41(seam. sad ald napeetialViaPart 14MAX:a=ofnom Eatonfor Um am at bal leii

- *MLITT It DROWN. rumbas; Ma. MidBr.•am alp. VittaiNalf/than, mrrat hasYat/ weld awn their thanaks InttiairMoms Lad Um pMona anuaally tofa. I"tar)Liberal ',Wenn!. duly • Mimiau...114'r"liAllirtrra:l; sl "I°'M"d """"

oau.si snamoio favors for the old
• Jan as

D.oLoTionr.
The Am ofLOOSE. GRIGG a CO, RasOM diwbult Resolved by lisotatiol, °NORGErAix sad J. E. JOHNSTON reurbs. Thebadness will be settled Ty therenslalng wt.

sets. . JOHN T. LOSTARs• ' EDWARD 1/11200. .
' GLOBUS TARE.-

_

J. L. JoHNLION., .

- GTO. IL,LOGAN.TOtcasaa• el, Ilea.
The mainlinedeslll matte's the telPoMtioN=damp/ FOREIGN and DOEXSTIO HARD.WARS atshells:4l stud. As. OE Weed street.seder the ill. OrLOGAN, GAIGIG • Cu. Mr.J. I. Jebiutaa Milrensta withsae Mese.

JOHN T. LOGAN. - -. ,. .

EDWARD GRUM,
, . Diu. B. LAMAS:.11svasT 1, 11170. - . .

CO.PARTNERSHIP.
LoOks BROTHEBB* CO;

•
-

•

uwwwwLw W. P. Logai Le 0,) •
Chrlin•L IItrI;CITANTIS ANDHIMIKLIMIA rt t uOLLUM.

taibillvied Oars Ibis 11•• tanned • CO.mit:l%g I.l' Aulpilst. or uskassettnit •tv. :,rea rot/rags busiatis Itgun.
% ltd.ffttLOOANP.

• 414Ftrist ikilio.nallollll.4lP/Orr,

1F2171T.OMi TOPS.

!'
:BELT .LAI3-EL.IN&

',

. _ . ... .

Fl} ITIT-CAN 'FOP.
...h.r...i-i...,..±6iii.:

/iiiitaki- )s.l i'-
'------.

. ' . ---
---WI nab:EWILZAITZtriasir iaMil/4 1 ern} "L Arrumbas.I=2"'",rf", 1142:,,' • 11,1!

ItlsCleatitrametiiiintweritiarauT.
by Iherhal .plaelai the ham of Osfret UeliCAM CODULIIIIIohpoittethe_pointershe waling 1h;themummyfanner. sitpregameofMit OrjroOd temetseparilill IN hay Oahetaw meiHAM .16

ketruiyAiiv=

WILLIAM
Nos. 180

-FEDERAL STREET.

NEW GOODS.
New PopEta /hide,
New lmerieu repo.
New Ciminero, very deep.
dear Jusi aid ?oink

Pillow Case Italie,
Shcelleg Lillis;
6btrtias laelia, left
Table Lines sad Crub.

It $1.71 a desea, Mei Table hpklat,
a greatbargee.

It !It, each,Lima Towels, worth U i•!e.
It 8 14e. Dark Prieto, •
It 10e. Dirk Prints,
It Ile. Dark Priata worth If 14c.
It II We Dirk Debbie; good qaallti.
It 606.111-wool Plaids,
It U Remota Dobleschedlheetlag.
It II 14a, Bleached lmlla, a good bar-

gall.
lt 6 14e. Ilea Towelima.
Ii 12 1•!c.Linea Toweling, extra wide

AT

WILLIAM SEMPLE'S.
Hu. ISO mad 111 Friend Street,

El=

JUST ARRIVED IN PITTSBURGH,
AT THE ROBINSON HOUSE,

Corner Duquesne Way and 70 st.;
'ROOM No. 7.

108♦ 11808,T TIM ONLY.

PROF.R. S. FRANKS, N. D.,
Loctwor es the Modea`eye, I:a diseases and
Smetaeles, OptWs tutdMalin, to the Prow
Yost Hoseltal saltye sad ler Inensarr,wlth •

lame etalt ofhie Pstented sod ImprovedVint•
tritetorsale. •

a. B. Vt.:lOlM d1.....of tie Z7. sad W
TililitOllALlL

Prot SDWATIO P. /BANKS. Maltlany 1tag great {Elwyn. le atating malt 1 Demi WedY •peetswes yoawkidatedt, Intly.,thesso re,an I Mar nave Ten OM mom •. rails( etlo.t.
I Net Of fee to re had soar ao • 00000ly tunedto my Tido. sod.mat <named matoreed &aloe(with eo rimbe toommrtokime.Ilerpeattelly yours,

.111ILLAm0 711.1WAT., Za•Pres`t U. O.
I barebad the Immoved fl:seetaalei'adynsteato toy Odd fresa an • rata tatted of the eyesstows. by ledward 0. /rattle. AL 11., Which sn.sales ma to •ea earlelesfh, y. and mu* bet,terth an withan. t bare maretafere 51110.ABRAHAM LINCOLN, noel U. 5.
We hare every miler...don Is recommendInsDr. i4WLltue. 1. 11•241id Denture. and pa-ire Wm ,he middentl oarrer satan ortes" ofrare .ele•Ple abet.iren sn • moon s b. spectacle. withmess sod re-start sots Skin tote.vo hendheseesor Me eye.Deselects speetamswhich 1.1.5theOat pair,I at theOm elerept. ealed •

• re nodelth sneer ars tortw wand comae. IMoo ttosewmealrea.a n rhto
dy posseas m. alWe with great, benfelsess.cssp... r. on". oPptmens.

•• U. riniTlN, ti•Genr rf . mrenivootaA.L. BUtea Ae)t -ties. of C• aneyloan4
J. P. DICK, lissnr. =tamale, Perfnlyamte.
Bayles bad thepleasureofmeaning Dr. 14-word a Ifrank•• pmat Improlad bommes,we Ind daem expermenraly. really valuableo deteo Int MP rt.72e.senses grovd. poll.bed and centredby melarery, rementolcsay manna ro we-d,' • t•nly perfect lons. Se nen, we news.noJohemwhn W, Oralr, GOT.7l3oref Proust/eat.A. Dom. ee B P•h• r.of • It Merv.Jrati Manna m. D., Pena strwrt,Plltsbano.•.Meerear. 114 D.. (iX...I4I.)PsWe strewPlesborph.
Jsese. L . Wslarlsol. ?Peed.' lineman;National Mao. IIsad. tile,Pennsylvania.
11were 0. veil, alewife tosay Weth hare'Vented Dr. C. R.O. Pr alts• Very e went ap-e nowet t Bpectsslss an. Lades, adthawexcellently canals,ed to remedy)seet lO-Dern mass ofmain as eat be benellaed or the%atter
TM mental used to tee orenoWerun of lasOm • toof Itilnlkab,ll malty and tremty, andd• •••n lamb totheireaae.We wnownend Oho *Ph cheerfulness to Mecosed•wee• (au Woos r gore Isleetreloes.tion. Wrslalsterdeat. nen we of Pm..C. Oehler. IL la. listrearg. Fts,
We hen evearted what We Moneta ne la Ir.ewer:mat of Precunert. rnanatanon• ;a;Dr dwarda. Pre its. Payed. miltrehte-...,..ted to theradeos WARMAN a , toeiforoligrgfristtitobr= fik• tour Ise

aware weemen !Wand st,:e sr I.*

.b.Were/DPI the membed we VW seer seen,.00.11 thew
g. Mr_. nal& -di(' "Pat 110111.01a• J." .....1010.et.. u. B.are. eo.,hOran0 A. At. t.0 r. N.lut•-

EXTRA BARGAINS 1 !

Al Oct. lon &alder Shawls.
It 11 00 hit latalda Ihiwly canalpelt, 00.)
It 11,01 BaitFelt Ski rta,ertmand parted11 10 Me. luta leaned BorderedHasdkerthlsik
It Se. !edits' Linen ludkereilekAt 10e, Leta Liam genut'd Iludireldefit1111 ad din Ladles' lam thins, 'alight.

ly Belled.
Al Ott., Cliildreal loop !MUM
It 111-tie„Hen'. Weal Lied lab.
At lk, Children',Balmoral Stating:.
At 40e„ lea's Nary greyCadersiltU ud

aid.Drawers.
JUST OPENED,

the lawhaler Bustle,
Ilerudrel Iligloom, all SOIPI4

AT

MACRUM,GLYDE&Co's,
78.nul 80 Market. Street:

ALT

HORNE ik CO'S.
L alter to stir) thriller sedate stook, beratetablas our eased laf.atelf, we will coatlaaesoarr., oar e:oekst

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
Many Goods Below .Cast,

Woolen Gooda" Hoslery,
Glovev. Underwear,
Lace *LaseArtiels. ,

• Embroideries,
Millinery Goods,
Bub andBow Ribbons,
Rai andBonnet Velvets,
Drees Trimmings, "`
Cloak Loops and Ornaments, .

Bonlevarde Skirts, de, ita,

AT RETAIL BARGAINS.
T 7 it 711 STREET.

' ' NcOANDLESB i 0%.Wl:Jew Carr is Ca..),

D "

A/dotal*Demesne Dry-Goat%sm. IPS VOUD
=al Ow OnoINtialimZS.

NEW ADVER

SEMPLE'S,
and 182

'ALLEGHENY CITY.

POPULAR PRIG.
'llk. Wllte I.laea Towels.
It The. Ladles' White leek', Ihutersklets,

a bargain. •
It 7b. Ladies' Eitel felt Skink illgktly

Imperfect.
It $l.OO, Cold ?titled Peltflirts, slightly

haperket.
It $l.lO Colored Embossed.' pelt IktrU,

slightly im;erfeet •
It SI.U, White Holey. Comb guilts.
It $1.60, Wilts Roney Comb (tallts, large

sin.
it 10e. Plaid lioalder thaw's.
At $l.OO Wolin BreaMat Shads, a

bargain.
Woolea Table Coen,
Llaei Table Impalas,
Ilaidlo'h aid Reek Thy
Collars sad Calk.

Shawl& sad Scarfs,
Bali aid Bonnets,
gibbon and llowen,

foolery and Gloom

New Goode Opening Daily, at

WILLIAM SEMPLE'S,
an. IN mai 1N Federal Btredm
=

BEAVER FALLS' •

CUTLERY COMPANY,
MAIIIIPACTURLISS or . •

. Nuperiar American

TABLE CUTLERY
•ND •

POCKET KNIVES.
•Qmaity Ummtyassal

Humble new patternand all tbe well-known
stelae of Table callers. Iso InFleet. elude
lot of C•8V1B8, BUTCHIXILP and BUZ•D
ItNITILS of all desertptlont{',. •ll blade of
TOMEI. KNITS:S.
•=TAIL SAMBROOK own Inconseetlon

will. Use General °Roe and Wboiewde Depart•
=wee.

No. 70 Wood Street,
lilt • PITTSBURGH. PA.

I'dEN'SFORNISHINGOOITL
FISK, CLASH & FLAGG,

SS White Street. N. Y.,
win b. may Itehrhasy Ist with N.. Sprig

541.,113 Wlr ispeetalum via s
.PATENT PATTALOC4 DRAWER/1P

"TIME Fir
..RUSSIAN BRACES."'

NECK IMILESSINIM
JiXCLUtIVI 1811WIS PCi

Laporte's Paris Sid Gloves,
/a all atlas ladcolors for Tana and Gra:luta

of Um Largest Rocks Is AlbUillP
willal Ds landing,tbale !plat

N *ACM C. oorpos Liu
saws Asp RUTH9101 usly winsell at,

r""ca-a) VA.2.17.C.

Irr?!roWell
ORR tt YoCONAHY,
Wewelers,

111 MEM ST, an ifWIWI
Our Goodsare llnsunstssed

GI-C1003D9.

mos. frrowsps BOOK.
WWl' DIMON vizeoraffrzo.

AAVNErttlialrprwenciatta:r% AUTI.I11,bor , .1./0T.Tilit 0106 HOLY ARAMOsevolusoclno.; el Ab MOOOwevo 9=4 VOW ' AS
Ov"attit. Ulna: marAAPHEY'S roxoloAL LITZ of

oosoloci.o otoottzorioNo or A AUbTLlr-
OEIOIN .03LArlD DIVALOPIIMAT IStl

LiUIoU niudgr. or A. Bung GalatE
MEE=

IL a XPA.VIS 1k CO.,
7skirrir

-

' USLtbort7 111111•06

Min Milli WWI
. Watches! Watches! Watches!

AT

WATTLES -1k SHEAFER'S,
101 111111 #1'NM

Hate Walalumaktgrr a/1 tit iimasi.
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BURLINGTON, CEDAR RAPIDS
IM

Minnesota Railroad Company
Ileldled about IDper cent. currency; principal
ant Moe to nut, payable ligold. Secured by
the railroad,Wenches, depot grounds, rolling
stock. equipmentand franchise of the compmy.

These sonde are only Issued upon each tee•
floe of theroad as fan as the lame Is completed
end is truccemfal operatlan. Two and a•halt
nalllions ofdo/lare lave been rap:hidon tiers
road. Ilility-three meleeare nearly complend
anduttelppett,andare dy .howlarge eamelsgs,
Mad lbe remainderof theUlmle rapidlyprogres-
sing la coast:action.

This Loanhas beeneeleeted by our clanalt r e
Ihenteghsad cairn Investigation, temetloetn-
ITwe Dave no heiltatiou Inrecommending alto
our Mends as a mitten NON Profitable mid
lilt clam steatite.. Ouropinion Isfolly contrite.
ed trythe tank:owingetroagletter from the expe-
rienced mad eminentlyen etstful smaller ofthe
PeansylvatdaRailroad Company:

PZNNBTLPANI►RAIMILOAD COIIPANT.
Passinang'S Wines. '

PlllMMournia,May 11. 1669. 1
Messrs: HENRY CLIWIS '6 CO., No. 39

Wall strut.—fientlemen: in answer to you're.
(nest of the TM ult. (or cur °edition as to the
conditionand prospect"of the Builingtos, Cedar
Rapids and Minnesota Hallway. thecharacter of
the ceutry through atech It pane., sad the
probaole success of the euttrprlse. we would
state that before rumen log the trout Imposed
upon no by the Yir .t Mortgage hoods of thte
0 0 109•11, we had tally sallded canaliseof the.
greet:nobility or the enterprim.

The road starts at one of the most dourlsling
ditto ea tee Womb rn Mluisilppl Myer: and
nine in a northwesterly direction up the great
fir 9 Claim ValleY, connecting at promlate
pronto alongthe Unawithale dllanhtrailroads,
sown ittlie operation, nearly all of Ude •
mast be, mon or Mu, tributary to or &edam
tothlsro-d.

This enterprtee to destletd tobecome, incon-
nection with othen now•ln op-ration or being
cone...Wad, one of the mat trunk lines from
Late Superior♦a St. Paul Cedu Rapide, sad
Harlingtonto Lootsand to theNail, over the
Toledo. Pools and Renew, and the Pannrytta•
WsRailroads, which we represent.

Bet aside from this, the popnlons coneWon of
theboentq eland the lineof thisroad. its great
ptoductieeeeee and wealth.give suMcltut 10 00
ant, of a good local huslome. which, for any
rood, is thebeat reliance forme:ass.
• good index of the prosperityand wealthof

the reentry Monetwhleh thisroad MB.a may
be hand In the Met that the Company reports
one a million sad a quarter(oiler. subscribed
and expended by individuate residingsloes the
Bo• he pulling on one huceired and slaty ndlee
of the wort. and It is also >strong proof of the
410.1 popularity and 000GSalt7 for tieroad.

Tours. reeperotfolig.
J. IfDSAR TLIORPSON.?residue of the Penna.w. R. Co. True.

cHIRLZet I . IlleneTfPrea•tToloda. Peoria • WarsawIL Co.

AA AIAli * AIMS of the teIIOOMIIsod tames.
Mtge of the *talon of the ectuattg through
which .►t. read swot, era yr•etal. thefolltrwiag
CHUM ht►temest of the Earplug Agricultural
Pr043104 ehtlrOed from the !tete of lowa by the
dlffereatrellroade therein.dazing the year end-
ing ANSI :79th. 111169,Jut ISIAAA bythe hears.
tar, of Mita:
Ember or bona. 7.6913
Number or tetra 10,9/7
Navaber of hog. 0111.331

.Number ofsheep-- 19,139
Danced bon, lb. ~ 13.419 716
Lard aad pork, lb. 7.3851.010
Wools Ito 51,906,196
When. boasts 9.196,643
Cora, bushels 90110,103
tribut !miss. les 36.4790/90
(ftliu grata., Umbel. 1.509047
Otheragricultural product., los.. 115.6011,1107
Maurnod other-agricultural pro. , ' •
deals, 1t,......... ... 3911,703

Animal pradvets not otherwlee
emalleid. Ib. 10,99;9101
Xao 9:Goodingom.tal Mittman le ame op

almost eielesteety et the a Imanits Outward..
and dose sot Laude t►e moan of onion.Moped Zneward Iron notatingorYoe reser.
ohch wouldeoellthe toteleitaterirdly. Ifthe
&Mimeses Westward by therellteade Were eves
they .saki .well leonine], the esrprlslife es:
Idtdtof semi as prodarte.
Ton ROAD ALSO RUNS THIIOI3OII T-HERICH AND 0119 WINO STATE OW YI`tNE•ROTA. Reference to the mep cf tr uti,dtilatos will snow that THIS SO►D ?LensTHROLitill THE MUSTEr .fEIIPWAING ANDGROWING PJET/ON o• THL WENT ANDFORMS OWE OE 7"....s GREAT .:RUNILLINLTIi DIRECT Cf YYIIFICALION WITH NEWFURS. CH•.t AGO and ST. LOUIS, Delia. to

e inf. 90 Who :RarernoteNortbentand all pontons of the Hate of Mlenedota,
say °distils idnow relit tr predated, and

SIR the Rarest route flea (kaiak adBooth
era lowa,

TM, • toad Ls resuirld by thermalsof that see.
Nos uttra a large and laeloulnd 1.E.,.Ls limit
nur for It and malts railroad amnia ntasUoa.7
THE BOYNE Or [BE BONDS IS. THERE-
TONE GUARANTEED BY A GREAT BC L
NIBS ALIITAOY IN EXISTENCE. ANDRAS
NOT TO NONANY OTTHE CONTINOINCTUDI
WIIIOII. ALWAYS ATTEND UMW TIES
OPINING OP THE !WADS LtiTO NEWAn D
UNSITTLED.COUNTEY.
Wieder thee bondt for the mantes TM ath

easerd let rart. RECOMIIEND THIN
TO ISTEeTEINS AND OFFICIES OP FINAN-
CIAL, INBT T 11,10148 WHO DNB= - TO
CHANGE THEIR MOH- PRICED POTTS?.
MEN I TIM A SZOTIRTTY WHICH *NT-
SNITS INERT ILININT0 88888TT. AND
A? THE DAME TIME EIELDS A MUCH
HIGBEE RATE OF INTENTS?.
pastphleaawl particulai• tall:dal,d by
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CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &o,

CARPETS.
NEW FALL STOCK.

Oil Cloths, Window Shade
DRUGGETEV.

DRUGOET SQUARES,
Ingrain Carpets,

At the Lowest Prices Ever Offered.

BOVARD, ROSE it CO,
21 MYR AVENUE,scs:arr

CA RP ETS.
BEDIUCTIOI4TS-.

The alterations and im-
provements of our Sales-
rooms now in progress, make
it necessary for us to im-
mediately dispose of a large
portion of our stock of
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,

Hearth Rugs, &0.,

Many goals will be sold
at prices below the present
wholesalecost. Call atonce at
OUTER IffeCLINTOCK & (Vs,'

23 Filth Avenue.

HOLIDAY -GIFTS.
Positive Redaction in Prices

OP

PIANO COVERS;
•

Jffosaie, .

Armless:era
frliton Rum

Crumb C/othr,
afc., be.

M'CILLIIII ROL
I AV. 11 FIFTH arrxus,

Cm
Aims WOOD MITIIKST.

WOOLEN DRUGGETS
A.Pil

FELT CARPETS,
11, 11, 2, 2. 3, 3, and 32

7:111D WIDE.

BORikEELED SQITAILES
Rtiltable for PPzlors.

DINING BOOS CRIB CLOTHS,
Woolen, Linn and Cotton,

Long Harm Tani LlB7 newt
"..otwalutaacrthtbe seca ditlntatted

iI'EIRLAND & COLLINS,
71 and73 Fifth Auntie.

CARBOUCSALVE,
The important discovery of

the CARBOLIC ACID us a
CLEANSING, PURIFYING, and
HEALING'Agent is res ults the
'most remarkable or
modern medical research.
During the late civil war itwas extensively u,sed in theHospitals, and was found to
be not only a thorough disin-fectant, but also tbe most won-
derfkil and speedy HEALING-
REMEDY ever known. -

It is now presented in a
scientific combination with
other soothing .•and healing
agencies. in the form of a
SALVE' and, having been al-
ready used to numberless cases
with most tiallisflatioryandben-
eficialresults, we have nobest..
tatkm in offering it to the pub-
Lc as the mostcertain,rapi d.anffeffectual- remedy for all
Sores and, Ulcers, no matter of
how haw standing, for Burns..
Cuts, Wounds. and ev-`ABRASION ofSHIN or FLE SH.andfor Skindiseases generally..
• SoldbyallDniggias. Prim 2Scanto..

JOBF. MY, Sole IV,
...

KO.B COLLEGE PLACE. NewYork-
...DB. :1117131TXXIM .. .

riONTIATT.S . TO. TREAT 'Aim
:,,e= ii.d.......ure Inall ltsfarm, alb

oolittaty=trated; gpermato=rrLi-sa oaken/ mad traVotearyi remblair frothself sear other mem anti which Peuthwarowsof Um_followlak effects. ar Mathes; bodily , 'weakness; ildtherlloa,ornemoription amnionear ug...it.=..12.1.04/...ft en,mt.,.... ,LIIIdI7/I,==as sakdals.Zr: 'Mendell,am perrotheallyeared, sons alb-
MOM wlth thoseHlany Mbar delicate, Ire.or loadstanding ettelionalsoar.desUm Donor aMalt be ourrarla _•particularanardloaracrIQ anal* am-Mahar. Ltheorrbthor Walling Mau.masa at• illeeratleaof the oath, WitI ...=sat=trity .blescaaaq . ..":
od WWI MittenMIMS& • . .. '
itIs ithatthats plithiedth irbo manes

biluelfmeleithelylethe stn e!a oulatnelase
of disuses and bertha thousands of oasis rimy
=thanemirs mecum skin UlMU speualil

TbilVireTryribUilurs • undies' pamthdai at.IVlAC.'"4=llllll=tbl7/I=-;'
ISM mai SW 110 SWUMtasealed savelopes..I.llVVlimilto striar masethrtrie 14.:
elm sa bus .Ur earthrlabits. • '.

Tba •:Mrus .t daiyr,the e%nirc aa drnylnoona nlr4b ,:
talus try,gulag•withal stairmaniof the dub;
and thediesean be forward try snail or as,
=-:..,J. soma butthees. lowmar. a prrnoriall ,Uos is absolthaly mestharp. walls bi,srfal/YDessonal MMUS= Is %Tubmidi •ibr the amonunodationclimb Dail them ami
ramramownesned.withite.oitre.li.l=;
Lproarste recomlTMeallad thellealcd vapW,'MUM Ail imarslailoas are ampere!' la lasaCloolor's ebb laboratory.ander kis ampeariskur 1111mIleal parloras Dmor
by mall far two ststair• o matter who ha.
Med, mid whatbe lays. ours 9arafiSdar.O.Valgtail jUlDAPAX4..ol, 47,- ,..1.1_ •
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